
alias Amerlham, in the County of Bucks, deceased, are, po-
suant to her laft Will and Testament, and a Decree of the 
High Court of Chancery, to be Sold to the beft purchaser, 
betore Richard Edwards, Esq; one ut the Matters of tbe lain 
Courr, at his Chambers in Chancery-Lane; where Particulars 
rnay be had. 

T O be Sold before James Lightboun, Elq; one of thc 
Masters of the High Court of Chancery, pursuant to 

the Ordert ofthe said Court, on Tuesday the 6ib ot February 
next, at Four of the Clock u- tbe Alternoon, Pait of the 
Eftate ot John Wale, Efq;dec<.ased, lying in Gieat Bardfield 
and Little Bardfield, in the Councy ot Ellex, ot the Value 
ot 80 1 per Annum and -upwairis. Particulais wheieoi may 
be Bad at the laid Master's Chambers in Lincoln'*. Inn. 

^
H E Cr editors ot Henry Mongei, a BanMupC, aie desired 
to meet at tbr Fountain Tavern j n Bartholomew 

Lane, behind che Royal Exchange an tne> 14th Inftant, at 
Four of the Clock fn the Afternoon, to consent that thc 
Alsignees may arbitrate, compound, or other wile agree all 
Matters in Diffeienre lelatirg to the Bankrupt's Estate, be
tween them and Mr. Ernes. 

^
HF. Commissioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt award 
ed againft Henry Sutclrfte, oi Wariswortb, in the 

County ot Yoik, Chapman, intend to meet on the i$th In
stant, ac the House ot Mrs. Haitley, the Sign of the White 
Hart in Tadcafter, in the said County, to finilh his Examina
tion ; when and where tbe Creditors are to aslent to or dis
sent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
\ 1 / Hereas-it hatb heen already advertised, that aU Per 
y V Ions having any Good*, pledged with Mr. Ab aham 

• Beeby, late of the Three Bowls 111 Witch Street, behind the 
New Church in the Strand, faiynbrokei, deceased, slioulu 
redeem the fame within thiee Months triip .be p.ite ol the 
said Advertisement,* which Tune being expired, and great 
Part ot the said Goods remaining <|i tl.e Hands of the slid 
Mr. Beeby's Executois unredeemed, Notice is hereby given 
to all Persons that bave pledged any Goods now remaining 
in the Hands of tte said Mr. Bteby's EMCUtoit, that unless 
Ihey redeem the fame within thi ee Months afier the Date ol 
this Adiertisement, the laid GcTods will be Si l<t withouc any 
further Notice*, this b»ing tlie laft Time ot adveitising thc 
fame ; and all Persons that come to red* cm such Goods, o* 
thac have any Claim or Denial d upun or • ut ol the laid Mi 
Beeb-,'s Pei lo ial Estate, aiedesired to apply themselves to 
M-. Sinn n ritei-s, one of the Exertr o •> us the laid a\lr 
JSeeby,at U« Gjlden.Ji.tli and Croli. keys in Huitoii Sc eel 
neai Llate Market, 
*\ X , Hi 1 eas a Coiniri:|sion of Bankrupt halh (since the 14th 
V V Day ot May 1729, a-rd belo e the 14th Day of June, 

1732) -been awarded against J hn Chailwood, of Bray, near 
Wine1 lor, iri the County ol 1-Sciks, Fellmonger, and he having 
sunendied Inniii It to the Commillioneis, and submitted p > be 
examu.td, the t-oinmilliuiiei.-. do lui cby require tiie laid John 
Cnailwood to luricniier Imnlcl' again 10 tr.ei>*pn the 5U1 o. 
January next, at Ftfur in the Atcinv on, at Guildhall, Lon
don, then and there tu make a full Diicovery of.Us Esta e 
and Kffects, and to finilh his Examinacion betore them ; and 
at che fame Time and place, the Commirl.oners will 01 der a 
Dividend lo be made of the laid Bankrupt's Estate, and che 
Cieditors wbo have not already proved their Debts under the 
said Commiliion, are tben to come prepaied to do the same, 
or they will be excluded the Ber-efit nt ihe said Dividend ; 
and che Creditoi*, are then alkrto -assent to 01 dissent from 
tbe Allowance ot thesaid Bankrupt's Certi/icaie. 
\ \ i Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt bath (since the 14'h 
V V Day of May, 1729, and beiore ihe 44th of June, 1731) 

teen awaided agairft James Jelly, late of the Parijh ot St. 
Mai y Magdalen Bermondfey, in tbe County of Surry, Tim
ber Factor and \V hai finger, and he being declaied a Bank
rupt, and not having surrendred himself, is' by an Drder ofthe 
jnajor Part of the Commillioneis, hereby required to surren-
dcr himlelt to them on the 15th and u d initant, and on ihc 
zoth ot January nexc, at Three in the Alternoon, at Guild-
"Jail, London ; These are therefore to^ive Notice to the said 
lames Jelly, that be appear and surrender himself according 
Ty, and make a lull Discovery of his Eftate and Effects, and 
finish his Examination, , 
* IT/Hereas a Commission of Bankrnpt isawardedagair.fi 
V V James Mnurgues, of che .Old Bailey, London, *£*ine-

Merchant,and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himielf tu the Commissioners on the i;th 
*»nd zzd Inftant, and on the soth of January next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildball, London, and make a lull 
Discovery of his Eftate and Effects; when and where tbe 
Creditors are to comeprepared to prove tbeir Debts, and at 
tbe firft Sitting to chuse Allignees, and at the laft Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination. And 
all perlons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 

jof his Effects, arenot to pay or deliver the fame but to wh m 
ihe Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. My-
pnet, Attorney, in Walbrook, London. 

w 7* Hereas a Commissionof Bankrupt is awarded againft 
/ Daniel Bedell, of Bilbos Igate-ftree*;, London, Plum

ber, and he being declared a Banki upc, is h,eieby requiied 
Co surrender himself to the Commissioners op the 15th 
and 2ed Inftant, and on tbezoih of Junu'ary next, at Three 
in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, and mate a full 
Discovery of his Eftate and Ess cts; when and where the Cre
ditors aie to comeprepared tn prove their Debts, and ac 
the second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the laft Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required t'o finisli his Examination, Al l 
Persons indebted to she said pankrnpt, or that have any of 
bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Sa
muel Butler, Attorney, in'St. Mary Axe, J-ondon. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Robeit Green, late of Bislwplgate-ftieec, London, 

Distiller, and he being declared a Bankrupt, |shereby requi
red to lurrender bimself to the p-pipiislioneis on the 13th 
and ijth Instant, and onthe 20th of 'Janpary next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lonaon, and make 
a lull Discovery of his Estate and Effects -, when and wtrre 
the Creditors aie to come prepared to piove their Debts, and 
at the second Sicting will chule Aflignees, and at the last 
Sitting thesaid JSankiuptis requiied to finish his Examina
tion. Al l Persons indebted to the said Bankrupc, or that 
have any of bis Efiects, are not to p-jy or deliver the fame 
buc to whom thc Commissioners ihall appoint, but give No
tice to Mr. William Newland, Attorney, in a^ag's,iiea4 
Court, Giace chin ch-ftreet, London. 
\ 1 , Hereas ft Coniiiiiiliqn of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V Thomas Phillips, late ot the Deviz*.s, in the County 

of Wilts, Seedsman and Chapman, and he being declaied a 
Bankiupt, is h'ertby requiied to Imrendcr himself to t ip 
Commjllioners on tbe **$th and 29th Instant, and on the zoth 
ot January next, ac Ten iri the forenoon, at the House of 
Mary Massey*, Widow, being the White {Jwan Inn in the 
Devizes afoiesaid,and (pake a lull Diff-oyery of hispstace and 
JtffiCts; when and where the CreiJi.ors are to come p epa. 
red to prove their Debts, and ac the fi ft Sicting will cbuse 
Assignees, and at the lalf Sitting the sai.i Bankrupt Is requi
ied to finish his Examination And all Peribns indebeed to 
the laid Banki upt, 01 that have any of his Effects, are not 
Co pay or deliver che lame but to whom thc Commiilioners 
sliall appoint, but give Noiice to Mr- John Loike, J. p. 
A torney, in Lcriz's, Wilts, 

1 1 , Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt isz-awtirded againft 
W Peter Jlngham, of Thebciton, in theCounty ofSu'-

tolk, Mallber and Merchant', and J-e being declaied a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to til'*.endei himielf to the Commis
sioneis on the ;<jth Instant, and on ihe 3d and 20th of Januai y 
nexc, ac Nit t in the Forenoon, at the House of Mr. Henry 
S'earles, at the TI11.ee Tuns in Yoxford^ ii) the said County of 
Suffolk, and ma'-ea lull Discovery of his jEstate and Ef
iects j when and where the Credirors are to come pre? 
paied to prove theirDebts, and at the second fitting to chule 
assignees. 

W Hereas Tlrmas Kemp, ofthe City of Chester, Victu, 
aller, hath surrendred himself, pursuant to Notice, 

and been twice examined} This is* to give- Notice, that hp 
will attend the Commiilioners on che ioth Instant, at Ele
ven jn the Forenoon, at the House of Daniel Spehcer, called 
the George in Whitehurch, in theCounty of Salop, to finilh 
his Examination ; when Und wbeie the Creditois are to come 
prepared to prove tbeir Debts, ond ,to aflent to or diflene 
from the Allowance of his Certificata. 

I H E Commissioners in a Commiliion ot Bankrupt awar
ded againft Geoige Dunn', late of North Aller ton, in 

the County ot yoi k, Grocer, intend to meet op thc 4th of Ja
nuai y next, at Eleven in the Forenoqn,'at the House of 
John Cooke, Innholder. ac the $ign ot tbe Sand Hill in Col-
liergate, in the City of york, in order to make a Dividend oF 
che said Bankrupt's Estate 5 when and where the Creditors 
who have not already proved theii Debts, and paid their 
Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded the' Benefit of the iaid 
Dividend. 
\ 1 , Hereas the acting Commirloners in the Commiflion cf 
V V Bankrupt awarded againft William Wood, late of 

Southwark, in theCounty of Suiry, founder, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter 'Lord King, Baron ofOck
ham, Loid High Chancellor pf Great Britain, tbat the fa»d 
William Wood hath in all things conformed himself accord, 
ing to the Directions of thefeveral Acts of Parliament con
cerning Bankrupts .- This Js to give Notice, that by Virtueof 
an Act passed the' laft Seilion of Parliament, the said Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unless .Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before ttie 
30th of December Jnftant. 
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